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substance of those proceedmgs was to · ·
discussed, the meeting w~ closed;.~'·: .
On ·.
Miss White later said that no vote was taken
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to close the TDeeting, nor w~re any minutes kept.
She said notice of the meeti~g had_ been posted
In two pl~ces at the counctl's offices.
The Journ8l·Bullelin filed a complaint with
!he atto.rney genera!'s o_ffice Wednesday, argu·
mg ~h~t the council VJolated the state Open
Meetmgs Law.
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AMONG THE recommendations altered yes.
terday, the council voted to give $1,000 to Rites
r
Jolll'naJ.B11llethl An.Writer
and Reason, Brown University's black theater
~ PROVIDENCE - The-sUte Council' on the component, which had applied for $1,500 to
:. Arts yesterday gave out gta,nts totaling $45,908 conduct an audience development program. The
t to some 30 arts· groups, and in the process It
panel had recommended no fun~ fo~ the pro: overturned a number of recommendations made posal and said iJI written. comments .th!t-t the
~ by its advisory panels.
..project "needs more structure" and "seems to
?
The council depends heavily on panels of · provide a plan for .public relations rather ·than
: experts who.review grant propo~ls and recom- audience development activities."
·
: mend how much money groups should get. The
But councH member ·oorothy Licht said she
·: council usually goes along with the panels, but · supported the proposal, calling the panel's com'..yesterday it made some significant changes.
ments a "little bit of semantics."
Rites and Reason's director, George Bass, is a
; At one poinf in the meeting, which took place
: at the council's Wickenden Street offices, coun· member of the council, but left the room during
· dl member Roberta. Holland asked the agency's· the discussion and voting•
.: grants officer, .Janice Irwin, bc;>w the panelists .
The board· also approved a $4,00D award to
·'1night react to the changes the board was the Rhode Island Philharmonic to subsidize
::making. ·Miss Irwin replied that she was con- tickets for the disadvantaged, instead of .the
:Cemed about the "radicalness" of its decisions. $1,800 the panel suggested. Miss Irwii:i said that
The councii barred a Journal-Bulletin reporter the panel felt this was one of the "most poorly
:.1rom covering a publicly posted meeting ·on constructed proposals of all."
··~Monday. During the session, the council _report··
Council chairman Daniel Lecht said. he felt the
:edly met with tlie advisory pan~l chairmen to
;diSc:uss yesterday's ~w~ds. which are made . council would be penalizing the public if it
didn't award the orchestra the money it had
· ·from
.
·
, public funds.
requested. At least two council members, Mrs.
·: Christina White, the agency's executive direc- Licht and Ernest Falciglla, both of whom were
:tor told the rep0ttei' the b6ard considers the present yesterday, also sit _on the boa.rd of the
~pa~ers deliberations confidential arid since \h~ Philharmonic.
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